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TO:

LORI GLASGOW
Executive Officer
Board of Supervisors
Attention: Agenda Pre arati n

FROM:

ROGER H. GRANBO
Senior Assistant County ounsel
Executive Office

RE:

Item for the Board of Supervisors' Agenda
County Claims Board Recommendation
I3elia Perez, et al. v. County of Los Angeles, et al.
United States District Court Case No, CV 15-09585

Attached is the Agenda entry for the Los Angeles County Claims
Board's recommendation regarding the above-referenced matter. Also attached
are the Case Summary and Summary Corrective Action Plan to be made available
to the public.
It is requested that this recommendation, the Case Summary,and
the Summary Corrective Action Plan be placed on the Board of Supervisors'
agenda.
RHG:ds
Attachments

HOA.I O 1685504.1

Board Agenda
MISCELLANEOUS COMMUNICATIONS
Los Angeles County Claims Board's recommendation: Authorize settlement of
the matter entitled Belia Perez, et al. v. County of Los Angeles, et al., United
States District Court Case No. CV 15-09585 in the amount of$400,000 and
instruct the Auditor-Controller to draw a warrant to implement this settlement
from the Sheriffs Department's budget.
This wrongful death lawsuit concerns allegations of excessive force during a
vehicle pursuit when Plaintiff was shot while he fled from Sheriffs Deputies;
settlement is recommended in the amount of$400,000.

HOA.!01685504.1

CASE SUMMARY
INFORMATION ON PROPOSED SETTLEMENT OF LITIGATION

CASE NAME

Belia Perez, et al. v. County of Los Angeles, et al.

CASE NUMBER

CV 15-09585

COURT

United States District Court

DATE FILED

December 14, 2015

COUNTY DEPARTMENT

Sheriffs Department

PROPOSED SETTLEMENT AMOUNT

$

400,000

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF

Law Offices of Dale K. Galipo

COUNTY COUNSEL ATTORNEY

Diane Reagan
Principal Deputy County Counsel

NATURE OF CASE
This is a recommendation to settle for $400,000,
including attorneys'fees and costs, a federal civil
rights and State-law wrongful death lawsuit filed by
Antonio Perez's parents, Belia and Mario Perez,
against the County and a Sheriffs Deputy. Antonio
Perez was shot and killed following an extended
police pursuit of several stolen vehicles in
Huntington Park.
PAID ATTORNEY FEES, TO DATE

$

48,553

PAID COSTS, TO DATE

$

57,081

HOA.101559402.2

i Case Name: Belf~ 1'grez, tet af. v~'Caurtty of Los Angeles, et alb
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The intent of tk~is idrrr~ is to assist departments in ~ri~irrg ~ carFective action plan summary for attachment
to the settlement dn~uments etevel~ped far the ward of Supervisors andlor the County of Las Angeles
Glair~s Beard. T`he sum~n~ry shauld be a specific averuiew cif the cl~iE'ris/lawsu'►ts` identified root causes
and corrective actions {status, time frame, and responsible parfy~. This summary does nat replace the
CorrectiveAcfic~n Plan farm. If there is a question related #a confide~tiality, please consult County Counsel.
Date of incidentlevant:

March 12, 2015, et 6:36 p.m.
Belia. Perez. et at. v. Caunly of Loy Angeles,
Summary Corrective Action Pian 2017-014

Briefly prav~de a description
of the incfdentlevent:

O~ N1~Ech 12, 2015, at apprpx{mately 5:1~ p,m., two deputy sheriffs firom
Century Station were driving a marked Sheriffs patrol vehicf~ in the area
of Califor~t a Street and S~nt~ FeAuenue in Huntington Perk, The deputy
stteriff5 observed a green 2000 Honda Civic perked along the cuct~ that
was occupied by a male Hi~panfc drier (later identified as the decedent)
and a female Hispania passenger. Upon seeing the patrol ear, the
decadent appeared startled, thin quickly drove the Honda away from the
curb and proceeded in the opposlt~ direction from the deputy sh~riff~.
Thy deputy sheriffs turned tF►~ir vehicle around, got behinck the Honda,
and performed a records check on the vehicle`s license plate. After
making a few turns, the Honda was able to: gel some distance away from
the deputy sheriffs and rnad~ ~. Eurrt out ~fi their view. T'he deputy sheriffs
temporarily last sight of the Honda but gctickly Inc~t~d it in a ~e~rby
all~ywa~y. The Honda wad ~Fourtd to Piave collided with attathec vehicle in
Eh~ akla~way and bp~h the vehicle's pass~ngsrs had apparently fled on
fast.
As tkiey approaehecf the vehicta, the records cheek of tl~e Honda's iiaense
plate rekurned ancf identified it as a :reported sto4en v~hic.(e. The deputy
she.~ff€s requ.eatett additic~na[ assistance, Nutn~raus .assisting deputy
sheriffs and an fir unit respondet~ to the area.
As the deputy sheriffs set up a cont2~i~;ment and Searched the nearby
area, #hey located several witnesses why pvEntec~ ~xut the Cast seen
direction of the #teeing gccupants, running sot~tttbaund on Santa Fe
Augrtue.
The first witness t~ild an assisting deputy sheriff (the tf~ir~ d~~uty sheriff)
that shy saw the d'~cedenf. use his right hand to pull a black firearm ou#
from tie ~igh~ side of his waist area, as he ran from the stolen Honda. The
t~tird cf~puty sheriff subsequently broadcast aver the radio that the
outstanding male driver was armed with a firearm.
T~~ second r~itness (a resident on Live yak Street) opened hey firon~
security. door to check ors a noise s6~e Yteard outside. The decedent
quickly arrd forcefully pushed the second witness out of h[s way, as he ran
into Mer r~sldenc~. Qut of fear, the second witness. fled her home. and
flagged dovun the fourth deput~r sheriff that was p8ssing outside, As fhe
second witness was talking with Ehe fourth deputy sheriff, the decedent
rain south~o~nd across Live yak Strest, down a driveway Cowards the
house's back and and cor~kiniaed southbound._auf.o~ sight, "Che seo4nd
~:~~
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CnunEy of Los Angeles
Summary Gorrectivs Action planwitness pointed ouC Che decedenC and said, "Th~Ys him!" ~'h~ fourth
deputy sheriff hcaadcasC the decedent's location and indica#ed he was
running towards ffawer Street..
As the d~pufiy sheriffs converged on the decedent's last seen location, a
third witness c~tied 911, sfating that he saw the decedent run into the
backyard of his netghtior's house an Fio~nrer Street. Thy third witness lost
sight of the decedent in hls neighbor's backyard, then heard a loud crash
consistent vuith a door ~efng forcefully smashed np~n.
Meanwhile, .the residenks of a Mouse nn Flower Street, feared fMat an
unknown person was Iack~d ins~id~ a bedroarn of t.hePr haus~ because the
door cen only be locked from the inside and Yhei~ dog was barking in the
bec~roon'~'s dl~ectian. In fear of an intruder in their From, thc~ rEsidents
exited their home aid encount~recl the fifth and sixth deputy sheriffs' that
h~e~~ust puRled up to their house.
While ~ortti~~aing to i~n~nif~r his neigrrbnr's house, the third witness saw
the decedent appear again in the same Fipwer Street hquse`s backyard,
The third ~critness ad~rised dispatch th~~ the d~c~dent had changed .his
clothes aid was now wearing a dirk coloeed handed sweatshirt end
orange shorts, both af~nrhich Were lt-fitting. Thy decedent couched down
next to ~ wall in the backyard and~.appeared to be hfdin~, then stoad up
and walked alar~g the side of the house, towards Flower Street.
UVhile taiking with tha Flower Street. residents a~aut a possibly unknown
intruder, the fifth deputy sheriff observed tf►~ deeectes~t walking an the
north sidewalk of Flower Street and recognized that he matched the
suspect d~scriptian, was ~isibiy winded, end was "glistening v~rith s~rreat."
Tie fifth deputy sheriff ordered Eh~ d~ceder~t to stop, present tti~ h2~tds,
and to 11e on the ground. Thy decedent t~lrf not stop anc~ continued taws k
toward the fF~th and sixth deputy sheriffs with his hands in his packets.
T~►e decedent m.arrrentarify acted as if lie was gping to strap, bt~t instead
rn~de a "quick jerk movement" and ran past the two deputy sheriffs and
continued running southbou~►d across the street. The deputy sheriffs
pursued the dec~der►t an foot across Flower Sheet while continuing to
order hire to stop and show his hands.
The ~ecEdent ran up a druv~wa~r with a cl'os~d sliding vehicle gate in the
fronti }hard. The decedenfi stopped running, spun his body around to face
the fifth deputy sheriff, anti reached into his waistband with both of his
hands. As the decedent reached into his waistband, the fifth deputy
sheriff yelled for him to put his hands up. .
~asecC on the earlier radio broadcast advising: that a witness saw the
suspect ~u{I a guar t'rom his waistband, the f f~f~ deputy sheriff believed the
decedent was armed with a firearm. When the decedent failed to comply
and reached it►ta his waistband, the fifth deputy sheriff feared that the
decederrC way retrieving a gun from his waistband and was going fin shoo#
brim andlot his parfr~er, who. was standing right behind. him. For Mis bwn
protection and the protection of others, the fifth deputy sheriff fired three
rounds from his duty_wea~on at the decetlenC, striking the deced°ant #hre~
White en-route to the scene, the Ftfth and Sixti~ Dep~rty sheriffs heart! the third deputy sheriff's radio broadcast
regarding the decedent being seea~ to have a firearm to his hAnd as }tc fled from,the stolen Eionda. This led both
deputy sheriffs to believe that the decedent was a~-mec~ and dangerous.
f7oCumen~ version: 4.0(January 2013)
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County ~f t,os Rng~les
Summary Corre~kiv~ Action Plan
times: After the #hree gunshots; the decedent fell to the ground. Thy fifth
deputy sheriff was approximately five feet from the. decedent when the
shooting occurred,
Thy deputy sheriffs- handcuffed the decedent as he was on the ground.
Thy sixth deputy sheriff used h(s radio to advise of the deputy involved
shooting and- requested paramedics for the- decedenf.
Los Angeles bounty dire pepartment personnel responded to the scene.
emergency, life-saving, medical treatment fQr the decedent was
t~nsucc~ssfu! and the decedent was pronounced dead at the scene by fre
deparfinenk pecsannel..
Thy f~m~Ie p~ssengerwas apprehended! by assisting dep€~ty sheriffs near
Califotni~ Streek end E'aci~ic Boulevard moments after the shooting. She
was quesfiot~ed. by homicide defectives and was released from the scene.
The search of the decedent artd the surrounding area did not reveal a
firearm.
Briefly de~eribe the rood cause(sa of the claimllawsuit:
A Clepartmsr~t root cause i~r fhis incident was the lack of avaifab(lity to eleploy a Taxer as ~ less i~thal
option upon contact with the d~c~dent, ~s he ~gnoced their commands. Bath e(eputy sheriffs at the
conclusion o.f this incident d'id not knave Taxers available:far deployment.
A non-Depa~tmenf root cause in ~E~is incident was the de~edenfi's failure to comply with the Iawfufi orders
of Los Angeles Cc~un~.y deputy sheriffs. Instead of abey:ing orders, the decedenf ran from and past
saveral deputy sheriffs anc~, ultimaCefy, made threatening rnavements as h~ turned tawaFds the deputy
sheriffs by reaching with nth hands into hls~vaistband area.
l'he decedent's actions caused the fifth deputy sheriff to fear that he and his partner were about to be
shot, prompting a deputy involved shoofing.

Brisfly describe recommended corrective actions:
(I'nclude each correcllve act(on, due date, responsible party, and any disciplinary actions if appropriate)

T'he incident was investigated by the Sheriff Department's Homicide Bureau to determine if any criminal
misconduct occurred. On April C, 201'.6, the- Los Angeles Gounfy District Attorney°s Office concluded the
depuky sheriff acted lawfully, in self-defense end in the defense of others, when he used d~adiy force
against the decedent.
This incident was investigated by representatives of the Sheriff Department's Intern~C Affairs Bureau to
determine if any administrative misc~ndract occurred before, ~urii7g, or after this incident. The
inves~ig~tion results were presented to an EXecutive Force Review Committee (EFRC} for evaluation.
C7n IVlarch 9, X017, tkie EFRC determined the use of deadly force and the tactics used were within
Depart~ne~t policy.
Century Sfatlan has recerrtiy purchased enough Taxers in order for each deputy sheriff patrol- unit,
including sergeants,. to be equipped with o~~ during their Shift.
Gentry Station has implemented a recurrent Taxer training program tb improve device familiarization
and use. The Taxer training incorporates scenario-basecE siku~tions as well as a written examination.
Document version: 4.0(January 2g13~
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Country of Los Angeles
Summary Corrective Action Plan

Additional training for all deputy sheriffs assigned to Century SEatian will be sought at the Tactics and
Survival Unit regarding. responses tc~ critical incidents. Classes will be scheduled utilizing the
Departmen# Situation Simulation Trailer and the nlluitiple Inkeractive Learning Objective platform.
Century 5fatfon field training officers have already attended this training as a group.
Re-current training: aE Century Station has been implemented on an ongoing basis. This training
incorporates sc~naria based situations similar to this incidenk. Emergency radio broadcasfi procedures
have also been implemented utilizing both scenario based situations as well as re-current review of
policies anc~ procedures.

Document version: 4.0(J~nuary 2013)
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County of Los Angeles
Summary Corrective Action Plan

3.

Are the corrective actions addressing Department-wide system issues?
❑ Yes —The corrective actions address Department-wide system issues.
~ No —The corrective actions are only applicable to the affected parties.
s Anc~eles,Co~mty_Sheriff_'s D~~ai
N~mO:(Risk Management Coordinator)

5cokk ~. Johnson, captain
Risk Management Bureau
Date:

Signature:
~~
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Na111@: (aeparfinent Head}

t~aryn Mannis, Chief
Professional Standards and Training ~ivisia~
pate:

Signature:
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:
Risk Ma~iag~mat~t tnsp~Cfc~r:Gener~l-t1S'~"~t~LY
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